Stability of barley aleurone transcripts: Dependence on protein synthesis, influence of the starchy endosperm and destabilization by GA3.
We have studied the stability of Barley aleurone and embryo expressed (Balem) transcripts in aleurone layers. The Per1, Ole1 and Ole2 transcripts are abundant during desiccation and in dry resting seeds, while B12D and B22E transcripts are expressed mainly during seed maturation and germination. From 21 to 40 days post anthesis (DPA) incubation of aleurone layers resulted in a substantial, but differential reduction in the levels of these transcripts. In contrast, Balem transcript levels in aleurone layers of incubated embryoless grains were (except for B22E) similar to those of freshly dissected layers. Cycloheximide lowered transcript levels significantly. This indicates that a protein-synthesis-dependent mRNA-stabilizing mechanism is active in the aleurone cells when attached to the starchy endosperm. At the onset of seed desiccation (40 DPA), half-lives of transcripts to be stored in the dry seed were up to several days longer than the half-life of B22E, which decreases during seed maturation. While the Per1, Ole1 and Ole2 transcript levels decline rapidly in the aleurone layers of mature, germinating seeds, the genes are actively transcribed and their transcripts highly stable in the aleurone of incubated embryoless seeds. The expression of Ole1 and Ole2, as well as Per1, can be repressed 100-1 000-fold by gibberellic acid (GA3) in a dose-dependent manner. Abscisic acid can counteract the GA3 repression. Incubations with transcriptional and translational inhibitors indicate that GA3 inhibits the transcription of these genes and at the same time induces a protein-synthesis-dependent mechanism destabilizing their mRNA molecules present.